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Syringoma of the vulva
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Abstract
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Syringomas are be미gn skin tumors 이 the eccrine sweat glands. The chief affected areas are lower eyelìdsand malar areas，
however，vulvar syringoma is a relatively rare. The lesions are small，mulliple，firm，yellowish colored papules and
microscopically，have dilated cystic sweat ducts which have comma Iike tails resembling ladpoles. The mejority of pa1ienls wilh
vulvar syringomas are asymplomatic bul sometimes associa1edwilh pru끼tic symptom
We repart a case 01 vulvar syringoma in a 55-year old woman who presenled wi1ha intermitlenl prurilus v씨th a brie’revlew
。f literatures. (J Med Ufe Sci 2009;6:196-197)
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Introduction

Syringomas are benign skin tumor tllat derives from
eccnne cells，specialized cells that are related 10 sweat

glands1l 깨e skin lesions usually consist of small burnps
one to three millirneters in diameter that fonn undemeath
the surface of the skin π1e most frequent site is the
eyelids and around the eyes，but other arcas of thc body

can also be affected2l. Lesions locaJized to the vulva were
first described in 1971 by Carneiro et al.1 이 Vulvar
syringoma is a relatively rare occurrenc강)
We repert the case of vulvar sy.ringomain a 55-years-old

women

Case Report

A 55-years-old women had experienced intermittent

vulvar pruritus for several years. She had been σ'eated써m
ωpical steroid and antibiotic regimens but her cornplaints
did not respond to these therapies. There was no history of

similar lesions or in any other family rnember
On physical cxamination. srnall. multiple. firm，yell。νrish

colored papules were observed on the 꺼엉11 vulva(Fig. 1)
까ansvaginal sonography revealed no patholo밍c findings in
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geπtal systems. She had no similar lesions elsewhere. A
punch biopsY of the vulvar Jesions was performed η1ere
were numerous' tubular structures embedded in fibrous
stroma in the papillalγ and reticular dermis. Physical
exarnination and histologic findings are consistent with a
diagnosis of syringoma. The palient was not given any

further treatrnent

Figure 1. gross appearance of vulvar syringoma

/1

[ ---Discusskiñ

Syringornas are beni밍1 tumors of eccnne sweat gland
denvation that occur frequentJy in women. This tjJmor often

appear at young women‘but older women or pre-pubertal
women are also affected41. Clinically. they appear aS
multiple ，tiny，firrn，skin-colored papules which most

cornmonly occur in the eyelids‘malar regions1)，Frieψnan
and BuUer suggested a classification of 양Tingomas into four
principal types，namely localized (solitary or multiple) ，
genera1ized，associated with Down's 양ndrome and familial
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cases of syringomaS). Syringomas affecting the genîtal area
are rare 킹1d may 따Iect the genital areas as part of there
generalized occurrence61. 1ρcalization of syringoma to vulva
is very rare71. Most syringomas are symptomatic and
pennanent ，but most vulvar syringoma are asymptomatic ，s。
frequently overlooked8l. Unconunonly，v1니Jvar syringomas m.ay
be symptomatic with a complaint of itching61. Vulvar
syringomas have a peri。며c exacerbation of genital prwitus
dwi.ng menstrual periods or pre밍1ancy. This is suggested

that cyclîcal honnonal changes are likely responsible for
pen 。이 c exacerbation of genital prwitis dwing menstural
periods or pregnancyB)

Histologicaily，the epidermis is nonna1，but within dermis，
small colloid material containing cystic ducts and solid
epithelial strands contained 、ηd 니n the sUrrounding fibrous
stroma of these two layer îs revealed2l. Numerous ducts
lined by two rows of epithelial cells extend to form a
conuna-like tail，described as resembling a tadpolell

With respect to histopathologlca1 features ，syringoma must

be distînguished from several condîtions. Fox-Fordyce
disease ，epidennal cysts，seni1e angiomas ，lichen simplex
chronicus and condylomata acuminata ，candidiasis ，lichen

sclerosus and atrophicus should be considered in “1e
이Iferentia1 diagnosis of v1나 lvar syringoma3l

Treatment of syringoma is usually not necessary un1ess
there are cosmetic issues. Several treatment methods have
been previously used to control vulγar syrmgomas
syringomas conunonly do not improve medical therapy with
topical steroid，but topical corticosteroid cream application
for one month is effeetive of vulvar lesion and itching
symptom by Cagdas et al 끼 Other treatment methods are
surgical excision ，eryotherapy with nitrogen oxide91，
eleetros 니rgery ，carbon dio잉de laser trea1mentlO)

A wide spectrum of benign，premalignant ，킹1d mali밍1ant
lesions may ÎI1volve the vulva. The împortant thing is to
differentiate between nonnal variants ，benign fmdings，and
potenti외ly serious disease
The general approach to evaluation of vulvar lesions is

the hist。η，physîcal ex밍nination ，and diagnostic studies

One or more vulvar biopsies shou1d be penonned if the
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lesion is clinically suspicious for malignaney ，or if a
dia밍10sis carmot be made confidently by visual inspection

and noninvasive methods ，or if the lesion does not resolve
after sta.ndard therapy

Aecurate dia밍10sis of vulvar lesion îs important in order
that patients receive appropriated evaluation and
management of their disease
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